SRS Club Event Presented By Best Retrievers
April 9-11, 2021
Paige, TX
Contact: Rody Best, 512-843-9598
Judge 1: Leo Joseph
Judge 2:Jeff Brown
SRS Field Marshal: TBA
Entry Fee: Pro: $250 Am: $150 Pay Out Places: Pro: 1-3 Am: 1-3
8 Dog Limit
Handler Meeting: Best Retrievers, 194 Stockade Ranch Road, Paige, TX 78659
Closing Date: Week prior to Event
Veterinarian Info: Dr Michael Kalmbauch, Texas Star Animal Hospital, 979-540-3333
Lodging Info: Giddings: Best Western: 979-542-5000 or Super 8: 979-542-9666
NEW for 2021: SRS Club events will be uploaded to www.HuntSecretary.com
The opening of an SRS event will always be on Monday - 7:00 p.m. EST. no less than 30
days prior to the event. All closing of events will be 7 days prior to the event start day.
Example - Friday at 11:59 p.m. EST. closing for the event that starts the following Friday.
Amateur entries will still be able to walk on unless event is full to capacity. Open entries will
have deadline listed on the entry registration. Under no circumstance will SRS allow a late
entry for an Open team.
NEW for 2021: You will have the option to have either a 3 Day Club event with a
maximum of 80 dogs or a 4 Day Club event with a maximum of 120 dogs. With the new
rules on entering, you would have the option go from 4 days to 3 days if entry was not as
expected.
NEW for 2021: Within the 30 combined entries there must be at least 20 Pros and at least
10 Amateurs to be able to acquire all points. This consists of points for a UKC Title, SRS
Crown qualifying points and Team of the Year points. Zero points will be awarded towards
the UKC title, SRS Crown qualification and TOY if entry is <20 Pros in the Pro division or
<10 Amateurs in the Amateur division. If this is an Amateur Only event the minimum number
of entries is 20 teams. SRS Club events have the option to have up to 8 dogs per handler.
This number will be listed on Huntsecretary and under Facebook events.
More rules are being worked on at this time and will be complete before first event.

